
RESIDENTIAL LBASE AGREBMENT

"l'his Lease Agreemcnt ("Lease") is enterer-l b,v and betr.veen _llaven Realty inc. DB,,\
ReiMax Haven Realty'. Inc orr behalf olthe ora'ner uf recoK!.___ ("1-.andlord") and

_Aruravieve Gourez & Paz ciomez* ("Tenant") on *l2l0l/?0i 3_-..*._* (Dare), Landlord
and 'lenant may collectively be ref'erre,d to as the "Pafiies". This Lease crcates joint and
several liability in the case of multiple'I'enants. The Parties agree as fbllor.vs:

PREMISES: Landlord hereb-v leases tlie Premises located at: i026 \\rest 46'l'strect
Cleveland 0H to 'l'enant.

LEASE TER]\{;
on 1113Qi2014

The lease will stail on WAll20l3
(end date) (Lease Term).

(begin date) and r,vill end

LEASE PAYMENTS: 'l'enant agrees to pay to Landlord as rent for the Prernises the
amount of $*650--* ("Rent") each month in advance on the first day of each molth at:

*34050So1orrRd#100'SolonoH44139--oR-EIr,r--...___-oi1
at any'other address designated by Laridlold. If the term of this lcase e]oes not start on the
first day of the month or end on rhe last da,r,of a month. rhc rent ivill be proratcrl
accordingly.

I,ATE CHARGES: if any' amount under this lease is nore than 
-_5__- 

da-vs late,
'['enant agrees to pay a late fee of $?5 plus an additional $ AJ(:day _ thercafter.

INSU!'tsICIEI'{T Fttl\DS: Tenant agrees to pa]' the charge of $_30* l'rrr cach check
given b.v- 

"I'enant to l,andlord that is retur:ned to Landlord fbr lack oJ'sul'ticicnt llnds.

SECURITY DEPOSIT': At tire signing of this l.ease, Tenant shall cleposit vvitir
l-andlord. in trust, a security deposit of $,650 as security ibr thc pcdbnnance b1
'l'enant of the terms under this Lease and for any damages caused by Tenanl" I'enant's
family, agents and visitors to the Premises dwing the term of this Lease. Landlorcl ma.v
use part or all of rhe of the security deposit io repair any clamage to the Premises caused
by'lenant. Tenant's family. agents and visitors to the Premises. However, Landlord is not
iust lirnited to the securit-v cleposit amount and 'l'enant remains liable for tury balance.
'I enant shall not appl.v crr dedrrct an1' portion ol'an1' security.' cleposit t}om thc last or any''

ntonth's rent. Tenant shali not user or appl-v an-v such securitl"deposit at an)' tinre in lieu of
payment of rent. If'Tenant breaches an,y tenlls clr conditions of this Lease. l'eniint shall
fcrrfeit any deposit, as permitted by larv. . If thc owner holds the secr-ritv deposit, lenant
acknor.vledges that the distrihution of any' portion or the entiret.v- of a securily depr:sit is at
the sole discretion of the owner and tenant agrees to indemnify and hold l\{anager
harmless from an.v and all liabilities arising from the distribution of an.v and all
security deposits.



APPLIANCES: T'he firlloiving appliances n'ill be provided by landlord

_NONII-- l'he landlord is not resporrsible to
dzuaage or loss to personal property from provided appliances including but not limited to
l'ood spoilage. .lamage to dishes, pans, clothing etc. If Washer and Dry.'er are provided
for tenants use but are not ctlvered in the lease. If something happens to the appliances,
rve rvill remeve them, but r.vili not replace thcm.

DEFAI"JLT'S: lf 'lenant fails to pcrtbnn or lirlfrllaul'cibligation. cxcept liriiure to pa)'
rent, underthis Lsasc,'Icnant shall bc in detnult of'this I-ease. Sr-rbjcct to an),sralule.
ordinzurce or lar.v to the contrarv. 1'enant shall have seven i7) da,vs liom the date of noticc
o1'delault by'l,andlorcl to cure tire default. In the event Tenant docs not clrre a default,
Landlord may at I-andlord's option (a) cure such detault anel the cost of such action may
be added to Tenant's financial obligations under this lease: or (b) declare Tenant in
defbult of the Lease. ln the event of delault. Landlord may'also. as pernitted b1"lan'. re-
enter the Prcmiscs ancl re-take prrssession ol'the Prenises. Landlord nrar,. at its oplion.
hold'l'enant liable fbr rury difl'erence betrveen the renl that u,ould have bccn pa1'able

under this Lease during the bal:urce o1'the unexpirecl tern:. if'this L.eass had continucd in
lbrce and any rent paid b1'an-y successive Tenant il'the Prenrises are re-lcl. lu the evcn{.

Landlord is unable to re-let the Premiscs clurin-e any rcrlainirlg iem o1'this l.ease, alter
detzult b)'Tenant. I.andlord ma]"at it's option hold Tenanl liaLrie tirr the balance of the
unpaid rent under this Lease if this Lease had continued in force.'i'he failure of 'fenants

or their guests or invilees to cornpl.v rvith any term of this Agreement is grounds lbr
termination of the tenanc,v-. ra'ith appropriatc notice to 

-lennnts 
and procedures as rcquired

by larr, ljailurc to pa.-v rent is subiect to imrncdiate action.

QUIET ENJOYS{ENT: 'fenant shall be untitlecl to c1uie1 enjo},nrenl ol'the pr"emises. ancl

Lanellord rvill not intelfbre r.vith that light, as long as '[-enant pa.vs thc rent in a tiurei,r,

rnanner and perlbrms all other obligations undcr this Lease.

IIOSSESSION AND SURRENDBR OI.- PRENTISES: 'l"enant shall bc cntitled to
possession of the Premises on the first da;- of lhe l.ease 'lerm. At thc cxpiration cf tlre
Lease, Tc'nant shall peaceably surrender the Premises to l-.andlord or Landlorcl's agent in
good cerndition as it was at the comne-nccnrenl of the Le-ase. reasclnablc rvear and tcar

excepted.

USE OF PRENIISES: Tenant shall only use the Prcmises as a residence. The Premises

shali not be used to calry or1 &n-y t-vpe of business or trade. w'ithoul plior q,ritten consent
of the Landlord.'Ienant'"vill compll' rvith all larvs. rules, ordinances, statutes and orders
regarcling the use of the Prernises

-4n
OCCUPANTS: Tenaut agrces that no morc thau *1ffiJpers,-,ns rllay rcsicle on the
Premises. rvithoul prior u'ritten consent oi'the Lancllord.

COI{DIT'ION OF PREMISES: Tenanl or'l'enant's agent has inspectccl thc Prerlises.
the lixtur:es. the grounds. building and improvements and aclinorvledges that tire l)remiscs
are in good anrl acceptable condition and are habitable . If at any timc during the term ot



this L,ease, in Tenant's opinion. the conditions change" l'enant shail prorrrptly proi,ide
reas0nable n0lice to Landlord.

ASSIGNMENT AND IiUIILEASE: Tenant shall not assign or subleasc any,intcrest in
this lease without prior rvritten cons€nt of the 1 ,andlord. An,v assignment or sublease

r.vitliout Landlord's r.vritten prior consent shall, at Landlord's option, terminatc this Lease.

ITANCEROUS NTATERIALS: T'enant shall not keep or have on or around the Premises
any item of a dangeror*. flammable or explosive character that might unreasonably
increase the risk of fire or explosion on or around the Freniises or that might be

cansidered hazardous by any responsible insurance cornpan,v.

UTILITIES AND SERVICBS: T'enant q'ill be responsible to begin an account. in their
own nilne, for the tbllor.ving utilities: _lllectliq & Gas

The landlord *'ill carrcel theser utilities i.r,itirin 5 da,vs afler mo'n'e in at ivliich timc tenant

will becorne responsible for an,v reconnection lees. iiailure to establish ar"rd maiutaiu
utilities is considered a Defil"rlt olthe lease.

Water" Sewer and Trash Llollection chalges rvill be: 

- 

Paid by Landlord

_x__ Charged to tena$ (accr:unt will remain in Landlord nante),

PETS: Tenant shall nr:t keep any Pets on the Premises r.vilhout the prior rvritten consenl

of the Lancllord. l.r-o additional pets other than tlrose rin original rental applicalions are

permitted.

ALTER4TIONS Al\D IMPROVEjIIEN'IS: 'lenernl agrees not to triake any

impror.enents or alterations to tire Premises without prior rvritten consent of the

Landlord. If an,r' alterations, improvements or changes are tr:ade to or built on or around
the Fremises, r.vith the exception erf fixtures and personal property'that can bc removed
rvithout darnage to the Premises, the.v shall becorne the propert-v of Landlord and shall

remain at tlre expiration of the l,ease. r.tnless otheri,vise agreed in lvriting.

DAMACE T{) PREMISES: If the Premisc's or pafi of the Premiscs are damaged or

clestroyed by tire or other casualtlr' not due to 'l'cnant's negligence, the rcnt will be abated

during the time that lhe Premise s are uninhabitable, If Landlord decides no{ to repair or
retruild the Prqnises. thern this Lease shall temrinate and the rent shall bc prorated up to

the time of the damage. Any unearned lent paid in advance shall be r:eluncted to I'enant.

l\{Alli{TENAII{CB AI\{D REPAIR: Tenant rvil1, at'l'enant's sole expense, keep and

rnaintain dre Premises in good, clcan and sanitar,v condition and repair during the term oi'

this Lease arrd any renenal theret-if. 'lenanl shall be rcsponsible to make all repairs tr: the

Prenrises, t'rxtures, appliances and equipment therein that ma,v have been dauraged by

Tenant's misuse, lvaste. or neglect. or that of'tlre Tenant's farnily, agent, or visitor.
'l'enant agrees to a $50 trip charge plus costs payable to Landlord lbr maintenance calls

that are found ta be the responsibiliryr oi'the te11ant. Tenant agrees that no painting tvill
be done on or atrout the Premises rvithout the prior '"lritten conserl of Landlord. 'lenant



shall prornpll,v notif-v Landlord ot'any damage. det'ect or destruction of the Premises. or tn

the g'ent of tlie lailure of an1'of thc appliarlces or equipnrent. I-andlord rvill r-rse its best

cl'forrs to repair or replace an1' such dauraged or delectii,,e arca. appliauce or equipmerlt.

Tenanl is responsible for: _Larvn Careilv{airrtenance & Snr:lit liemoval- anti other

reasonable cngoing maintenance items.

'l'enant is responsible fbr having carpets prolessionaliy cieaned upon move out, 'fgnant is
responsible to keep all drains and toilets clear of obstruclion and running freel.v.

Prior to move in nerv batteries \\.ci'e installed in the smoke detectols locatecl il each ler,cl
of the grroperty. The tenant is respclnsible tr: test the operation no less thatr everv 6

months and replace the batteries no less t]ian once per ycal.

PES'| CONTROL & tlRAIli/PLti,\IBING MAINTENAIfCE: Tenant agrees to keetr;

the premise clean and insect. pest and rodent free. Costs associated vu'ith the treattnenl,

conlrol or removal of roaches. ants. l"lies. fruit flies, fleas, bed bug and micc are the soie

responsibility of the lenant unless speciiically prol-ribited b1'lalv or housing assistance

progran guiclelines or repo$ed to Landlord r,vithin ? da.vs iit'lease signing,

Tenant agrees to keep drains clear and llorl,ing rnclucling but not Irrrriteil to kitchc'n sink,

barhroom sink, shou,er, tub, laundry' dlain and toile1s. Costs associatcd u'ith plunging.
snaking. ciisassernbl.v and reassembly ale the sole responsibility' ol the tenattl i-iuless

specihcally' prohibited b.v larv or housirrg assistance program guidelines or reported to

Landlord w'ithin 7 days ol'lease signing.

I{IGHT OF INSPECTIOI{: 'l'cnant agrees to mirke the premises available to Lancilord

or Lancll<ird's agenls 1br the purposes oi'ir,spection, making repairs or improveulents. or

to supply agreed services or show-the premises to prospective buyers or lenants. or itl
case of entcrgency. Except in cuse of enrergency. Landlorcl shall give "l'euant reasouable

notice of intent to enter. For these purposes, trventy-tbur (24) hor"rr notice shall be deemed

reasonable.'l'enant shall not, r.vithor:t Lancllord's prior r.vritten conseut. add, alter or re-

key any locks to the premises. i\t all tinies Landlord shall be provided lvith a kcy or ke-vs

capable of unlocking all such locks and gaining enlry. Tenant furlher agree to notiti'
Ltrncllord in u,riting i1'"I-enant installs arry burglar alarm s}'stem. inciuding iustructions ou

horv to disann it in casc: of emergency entr\'.

r{oLDovER: In the event Tenant remains in possession of the
Premises for any period after the expiration af thc Lease Term
("Holtlover Period")o u nety month-to-manth tenancy shall be

created subject to the same terms and conclitions of this Lease

at a monthly rental
otherrvise agreed b-v

rate ofS 675 per m0nth, unless
the parties in rvriting. Suclr montir-to-ntontlt



tenancy shall be terminable on thirl,v (30) days noticu by either partv or on longer notice
if required by laiv.

ABANDONMENT: lf 'I'enant abandons the Premises or any personal property during
tlie term of this Lease, L.andlord may at it's option enter the Premises by any" legal means
rvithout liability to'lenant ancl may at Landlord's option termiuate the Lease.

Abandonment is defined as absence of lhe Tenants fi'om the premises. for at ieast _21
consecutive days lvithout notice to L:rndlcrrrl. Il'fenant abaudous the prenrises rvhile the
rent is oritstanding lbr more than I 5 days and there is no reasonablc evidence. otlier tltan
the presence of the f'enants' personal propen)', that tire Tenant is occr"rpJ'ing the unit.
I-andlord may at Landlord's option terminate tiris agreement and regain possession in the
manller prescribed b-v law. Landlord i,vill dispose r:f all abandonecl personal propert,v on
the Premises in any manner allor.ved b,v lau'.

EXTENIIED ABSENCES: In the event Tenanl rvill be arva5,'{'rom the premises tbr more

than _21_ consecutive clavs. Tenant agrees to notifv Landlord in rvriting o1'sucli
absence. During such absence . Lancilr:rd rna!' entsr lhe pren:iscs zrt times rcasonatrll'
necessary to maintain 1[;. property and inspect fbr darnages and needed repairs.

SECURITY: 'I'enant understands that Landlord does not provide all" security alarn't

s-vstem or other securitv for'lenant or the Premises. In the event any alarm system is
provided, Tenant understands that such alarr:r system is not u'arrzurted to be conplete in
all respects or to be sulTjcient to pr{}tect Tenant or the Preilises. 'I'enant releases Landlord
fi'om any loss, dairrage. claim or injur-v rcsulting f}om the fiiilure of any alarm s1'stcm.

securitv or fion: tlte lack of any alarm sl'steur rrl secr-Lrit1 .

SEVIiRABILITY: If an1'part or parts o1'this Leasc shall be hcld unenfblceahle fbr any

reason. the remainder of liris Agrecment shall continue in fuli lorce and efilct. lf any
provision of this Lease is deemed invalid or unenforceable b,v any court of competent

.ir"rrisdictiorr. and ifl lirriting such provision rvouLi make lhe provision valid" then such

provision shall be deerned to be construed as so limited,

lNSUlLA,liCE: Landlord and'l'enant shall each be responsible to rrraintain appropriate
insurance lbr their respcctive interests in thc Premises and propert)' located on fhe

Premises. I'enant uncierstands that Landlord will not provide any insurance coverage for
Tenant's propert,v. Lancilord r'vill not be responsibld fr:r any loss of 'l'enant's property.
rvhedrer b,v thett. fire, riots, strikes, acts of God. or otherwise. Landlord encourages
'lenant to obtain renter's insurance or other sirnilar coverage to protecl against risk of
loss.

BINIIINC EI'FECT: The covenants and condilions contained in the Lease shall apply'to
and birrd the pa"rlies and the lieirs. legal represcntatives, successols and permitted assigns

of the parties.



GOVERNING LAW: This Lease shall be governed by and construed in accordance
r.vith the laws of the State of Ohio

BNTIRE AGII.EEMENT: This Lease constitr"rtes the entire agreement between the
parties and supersedes any prior understanding or representation ofany kind preceding
lhs date of this Agreement, There are no other promises, conditions, understanclings or
other agreements, rvhether oml or uryittcn. relating to the sulr.lect matter of this l,ease.
This Lease ma,v be modified in writing and must be signerl by both l.,andlord and Tenanl.

NOITCE: Any notice require,d or otherwise given pursuant to this Lease shall be in
rwiting and mailed certified retlrn receipt requested, postage prepaid, or delivered by
overnight delivery service or, if to Tenant, at the Premise and if to Landlord, at the
address for payment of rent. Either party may change such addresses from time to time by
providing notice as set fortlt above.

Any notices receiveci by tenant liom cit-v, stote. tbderal or any other governnrental bodies
nust be fonvarded to landlord immediatell'.

CUMULAI'IVE RIGHTS: Landlord's and Tenant's rights under tiris Lease are
cumulative, and shall not be construed as exclusive oleach otlrer unless otherlvise
required by lar.v.

WAIVER: The failure o1'either party to enfbrce any provisions of this Lease shail not be
deemed a waiver or limitation of that party's right to subsequently entbrce and compel
strict compliance w"ith every provision of this Lease. The acccptance of rent by Lancilord
does not rvaive Landlord's right to enforce any provisions of this Lease.

DISPL;\Y OF SIGNS: Landlord or Landlord's agenf may display "For Sale" or "Iior
Rent" or "Vacancy" or similar signs on or about thc Premises and enter to shr:lv the
Premises to prospective tenants during the last sixty (60) days of this [,ease. 'I'enant

agrees that no signs shall be placed on the Premises without the prior written consent of
Landlorcl.

KEYS: Tenant will be given I key(s) to the premrses.

INDEMNIFICATION: To rhe extent pennitted by law, Tenant rvill indemni$ and hold
Landlord and Landlord's propert.v, including the Premises, fi'ee and harmless fi'om auy
liability fbr losses, claims, injury to or death of any person, including Tenant, or for
damage to propert,v arising from Tenant using and occnpying the Prenrises or li'om the
acts or onissions of an.v person or persons. including 'I'enanl, in or about the premises
rvith Tenant's express or implied consent e:xcept Landlord's act ol negligence

LEGAL FEES: In the event of any legal action by the pailies arising out olthis Lease,
the losing party shall pay the prevailing party reasonable attorneys' fees and costs in
addition to all other relief.



ADDITIONAL TERMS & CONDITIONS (Specifyoonone" if there ar:e nr: additional

provisions)

This propertr. is in as-is condition.

lN WITNESS WHEREOI', the parties have caused this l,ease to be executed the day and

year ilrst abovE wrilten"

lSignaturel

LANDI,ORD:
i

r\
TENANT:' L*. ."! I 

^\{\J '. '{','',\**,_________,_ _+ \i+-_*

()..1ame)

r .t"
\ lt

1r'gO^i1r 
-,


